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Mr. SANTORUM (for himself,Mr. ROCKEFELLER,andMr. REED) introducedthe followingbill; which was readtwice and
referredto the Committeeon Finance

A BILL
To amendthe Intemal RevenueCodeof 1986to classifuautomaticfire sprinkler systemsas 5-yearproperty for purposesof
depreciation.
Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representatives
of the United Statesof America in Congressassembled,

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.
This Act may be citedas the

'Fire

SprinklerIncentiveAct of 2005'.

SEC.2. FINDINGS.
The Congressfinds that-(l) sincethe publicationof the originalstudyand comprehensive
list of recommendations
in AmericaBuming,
written in 1974,requestedadvancesin fire preventionthroughthe installationof automaticsprinklersystemsin
existingbuildingshaveyet to be fully implemented;
(2) fire departments
responded
to approximately1,700,000fires in 2001;
(3) there were 3,745 non-terroristrelateddeathsin the United Statesand almost21,000civilian injuries resulting
from fire in 2001;
(4) 99 firefighterswere killed in 2001, excludingthe terrorist actson SeptemberI lth;
(5) fire caused$8,900,000,000
in directpropertydamagein 2001,and sprinklersareresponsiblefor a 43 to 70
percentreductionin propertydamagefrom fires in public assembly,educational,
residential,commercial,industrial
and manufacturing
buildings;
(6) fire departments
respondto a fire every l8 seconds,a fire breaksout in a structureevery60 secondsand in a
residentialstructureevery80 secondsin the UnitedStates;

(7) the StationNightclub in West Warwick, RhodeIsland,did not containan automatedsprinkler systemand
burneddown,killing 99 peopleon February20,2003;
(8) due to an automatedsprinkler system,not a single personwas injured from a fire beginningin the Fine Line
Music Cafe in Minneapolisafterthe useof pyrotechnicson February17,2003;
(9) the National Fire ProtectionAssociationhas no recordof a fire killing more than 2 peoplein a completely
sprinkleredpublic assembly,educational,institutionalor residentialbuildingwherethe systemwas properly
installedandfully operational;
(10) sprinklersystemsdramaticallyimprovethe chancesof survivalof thosewho cannotsavethemselves,
specificallyolder adults,youngchildrenandpeoplewith disabilities;
(l l) the financialcostof upgradingfire countermeasures
in buildingsbuilt prior to fire safetycodesis prohibitive
for most propertyowners;
(12) many Stateand local governmentslack any requirementsfor older structuresto containautomaticsprinkler
systems;
(13) underthe presentstraightJinemethodof depreciation,there is a disincentivefor building safetyimprovements
due to an extremelylow rate of return on investment;and
( 14) the Nation is in needof incentivesfor the voluntary installationand retrofitting of buildingswith automated
sprinklersystemsto savethe livesof countlessindividualsand respondingfirefightersas well as drasticallyreduce
the costsfrom propertydamage.

SEC.3. CLASSIFICATION OF'AUTOMATIC FIRE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS.
(a) In General-Subparagraph
(B) of section168(e)(3)of the IntemalRevenueCodeof 1986(relatingto 5-yearproperty)
'and'
is amendedby striking
at the endofclause(v), by strikingthe periodat the endofclause(vi) and inserting', and',
andby addingat the endthe following:
'(vii)

any automaticfire sprinkler systemplacedin serviceafter the dateof the enactmentof this clause
in a buildingstructurewhich was placedin servicebeforesuchdateof enactment.'.
(b) AltemativeSystem-The tablecontainedin section168(gX3)(B)of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(relatingto
specialrule for certainpropertyassignedto classes)is amendedby insertingafter the item relatingto subparagraph
(B)(iii) the following:
'(B)(vii)
1l

(c) Definitionof AutomaticFire SprinklerSystem-Subsection
(i) of section168of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986is
amendedby addingat the endthe following:
'(17)

AUTOMATED FIRE SPRINKLERSYSTEM- The term'automatedfire sprinklersystem'means
those
sprinklersystemsclassifiedunderoneor moreof the followingpublicationsof the NationalFire Protection
Association-'(A)

NFPA 13,Installationof SprinklerSystems,

'(B)

NFPA l3 D, Installationof SprinklerSystemsin One and Two FamilyDwellingsand Manufactured
Homes,and
'(C)

NFPA l3 R, Installationof SprinklerSystemsin ResidentialOccupancies
up to andIncludingFour
Storiesin Height.'.
(d) Effective Date- The amendmentsmadeby this sectionshall apply to properlyplaced in serviceafter the dateof the
enactmentof this Act.

